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‘LEARNING TOGETHER ACHIEVING MORE’

I would like to extend a very warm welcome to all of
you at the start of this new academic year.
I trust you all enjoyed a relaxing and enjoyable
summer holidays and are looking forward to the start
of this term.
A very special welcome extends to all our new
children and families and to the following staff who
will be starting this term:
Riana - YR apprentice, Flora - YR teacher, Amy - YR
teacher, Melissa - Y1 LSA, Laura - Y1 teacher and
Louise - Y3 teacher.
We trust that all our new staff settle in quickly,
receive a very warm welcome and feel well
supported in their time at Brookfield.
Term Dates for 2016 - 2017
Autumn term 2016
2nd and 3rd September - Inset days
5th September - start of term
24th to 28th October - half term
Friday 16th December - end of term
Spring term 2017
Tuesday 3rd January - Inset day
Wednesday 4th January - children return
13th to 17th February - half term
Friday 31st March - end of term
Summer term 2017
18th April - children return
1st May - May Day bank holiday
29th May - 2 June - half term
Monday 5th June - Inset Day
Tuesday 6th June - children return
Friday 21st July - end of term
NB - this year, we have decided to take our last inset
day as a series of extended staff meetings during the
course of the year.

Key dates for this term
Do make a note of the following key dates for this term:
22nd September—meet the parents
24th September—Fun Run
29th September—6K to Paris
3rd October—Black History month begins
20th October—Grandparents’ morning
7th November—Y6 trip to Sayers Croft
13th October—Parents’ evening
14th November—Anti-bullying week/Assessment week
5th December—Infant concert
9th December—Y2 production
12th December - Junior concert
For all other dates, please check out the school’s
web-site, where we will start to upload this year’s dates
as and when they are finalised.
Curriculum News
Beginning of term Curriculum Meetings
During the course of the next few weeks we are going
to be providing you with lots of information in relation
to this term and coming year.
On Friday, we are going to be sending home curriculum
letters which will outline plans for this coming term and
an invite to the following curriculum meetings which
will take place in the lower hall at 9.00am with teachers
and phase leaders:
YR - Tuesday 27th Sep, Y1 - Monday Sep 19th,
Y2 Thursday Sep 15th, Y3 - Tuesday Sep 20th,
Y4 - Monday Sep 12th, Y5 - Wednesday Sep 21st and
Y6 - Friday Sep 23rd
Do come along if you can!
Inset Days 1 and 2
Last Thursday and Friday, staff had a very productive
start to the year, planning and preparing for this term
as well as engaging in training around Building
Learning Power (collaboration), Maths, English, SEND,
Health and Safety and working effectively together.
In addition to this we were able to conduct a review of
our vision and values and spend time in our phases
looking at key aspects of the staff handbook.
There was a great sense of collaboration and teamwork
as staff and governors worked together.

Brookfield - The Place Partner School

We are very excited to announce that this year we
will be partnering with The Place - home of the
London Contemporary Dance school and will have
access to lots of exciting resources and opportunities:
12 hours of creative dance sessions, led by The
Place’s skilled dance artists
An in-school performance and workshop by London
Contemporary Dance School (LCDS) students
A 1.5 hour professional development session for
teachers and support assistants
50% off tickets to specially selected performances,
including mid-week matinees.
It promises to be an inspiring partnership!
End of term Christmas treats
Over the holiday, I was lucky enough to be able to
book up the following Christmas treats for children
in Years 2 -6.
Years 2 - 3 will be attending a performance of
Sleeping Beauty at the Hackney Empire on Thursday
December 15th.

Years 4 - 6 will be attending a performance of The
Nutcracker at The London Coliseum by The English
National Ballet also on the same day.

We will also be booking up a panto to take place in
school for children in the Nursery, YR and Y1.
These Christmas treats would not be possible without
the generous support of The PTA and for that we are
extremely grateful !!
Please note that these outings will be happening on the
penultimate day and we would expect all children to
be in school this week enjoying a range of Christmas
activities in the run up to the end of term.
A Sporting Bonanza
No doubt many of you were
glued to your TVs and mobile
phones during the course of
the summer to see how Team
GB were doing. What an
Olympics !!!!!!
As stated in the press, GB are
now officially a sporting super
power having overtaken China
in the medal s table to finish second overall and are the
first nation to have overtaken the medal tally set at a
previous home Olympics.
There were so many stand out performances from a
range of different sports. My personal favourites were
as follows:
- Mo Farah doing the double double and winning the
5000 and 10000m
- GB’s woman’s hockey team winning the penalty shoot
out and securing gold
- Nick Skelton at the age of 58 winning his first
Olympics Gold on Big Star in the show jumping
- The Brownlee brothers coming 1st and 2nd in the
triathalon
- Jason Kenny equaling Chris Hoy’s 7 Olympic golds
- Laura Trott (his fiancé) becoming the first GB woman
to win 4 gold medals
- Max Whitlock winning 2 Olympic golds on one day in
the gymnasium
- Andy Murry retaining his title after an epic encounter
with Juan Martin Del Potro.
What were your favourites??

This Summer’s ‘The Big Friendly Read’

As promised at the end of last term, we are going to
be issuing £5 book vouchers to all children who have
completed ‘The Big Friendly Read’ this summer.
Please make sure that you hand in your completed
forms to your child’s class teacher asap so that we
can get on and order the book vouchers. Linked to
our desire to really promote children’s love of
reading, we are also going to be organising visits to
The Owl Bookshop where each class will be spending
about £200 on books for their book corners. The
money to pay for this has arisen partly from the PTA
and partly from the school. We are extremely
grateful to the PTA for supporting us with this,
particularly at a time when schools are facing
significant financial challenges.
Key priorities for this year
This year, our key priorities are
going to link with the following
areas as we continue to seek to
live out our vision and values:
1. Supporting children eligible for
Pupil Premium to make good progress in the
following areas:
Foundation Stage - Oracy and writing
KS1 - Reading and phonics
KS2 - Writing
2. Providing high quality provision for children who
are vulnerable / SEND
3. Developing children’s skills of collaboration
4. Embedding new assessment and tracking
procedures
5. Maintaining an outstanding education at a time of
financial uncertainty and challenge
6. Nurturing staff well being within the context of
positive and supportive relationships
7. Reviewing our behaviour policy in line with the
school’s new behaviour principles
8. Promoting the virtues of kindness, empathy and
respect within the context of positive and supportive
relationships.

Supporting the school financially this year
As already mentioned, during the course of the next
few years, schools (including ourselves) are going to be
facing major cuts to their school budgets and will be
reviewing area of spending and income to help balance
their books.
With this is mind, we have already set up a
fundraising committee and will continue to look for
ways to increase our funding through letting out the
school premises, as we did over the summer
holidays, applying for further grants and appealing for
donations and regular giving. With this in mind, please
would you consider donating either a one off gift to the
school or making a regular donation via ‘Mydonate’ on
the school’s web-site. A link can be found below.
https://mydonate.bt.com/donation/start.html?
charity=140862
Donations can be gift aided and start from £5. We
recognise that for many parents / carers at this school,
you already give generously in so many ways and I know
that for some of you, this will continue to be through
the time and ongoing support you provide for your
children, classes and via the PTA. This is greatly
appreciated. However, if you / or somebody else you
know are in a position to support the school financially
then we would love to hear from you.
If you would like like to approach / email me to discuss
this further, please come and see me in one of the
playgrounds or email me via
admin@brookfield.camden.sch.uk.
I would love to hear from you!
New Climbing Wall for KS2 playground
Over the summer holidays, we were able to install a
brand new climbing wall for the KS2 playground.

The children are very excited about this and have
already had great fun exploring all the different
climbs.
KS1 Playground Charter Shields and Mosaics

Last year, our Rights Ambassadors worked hard to
finalise the text for the new KS1 playground charter
and we are delighted that these are now up on
display in the infant playground alongside some
wonderful mosaics created by Jim Anderson and his
art club.

Clubs News
There are no clubs yet, but news of new clubs available
will be sent home by letter in two to three weeks.
Sports News
Good to have you all back. Please can I remind you that
all children must have a change of clothing for PE.
Wearing sports clothes on the day is not a PE kit.
KS2 will be doing cross country in the coming weeks and
will be going to the heath, so please bear this in mind
regarding footwear. Also if your child needs any
medication please send it in to remain at school
otherwise your child will not be able to participate.
Y4 swimming will start Monday 12th September and a
letter will follow later this week.
Let’s remember - just because it has not been done does
not make it impossible! Haseeb 2016
News from the Office
‘Meet the Parents Event’
We will be holding another ‘Meet the Parents’ event in
September, inviting families from local secondary
schools to come and talk frankly about their experience
there. It will be on September 22nd from 6.30pm 7.45pm in the lower hall. Our parents said they found
the event very useful in previous years.
The event is open to ALL parents, whatever year your
children are in. You can ask the families whatever you
want, then go up to them afterwards for a more private
chat over refreshments.
Roald Dahl Production from July
If you know any Y6 children that have just left
Brookfield, please let them know they can buy a DVD of
the performance from the school office for £5.

In addition to this, we are also looking forward to
receiving delivery of an all weather purpose outdoor
built table tennis table in the next few weeks.

We are particularly indebted to one of grandparents
who very generously donated some money to make
these and other activities possible this year and last.

and finally
We would like to wish all of our Paralympians, best of
luck as they prepare for the start of their own Olympic
Games in Rio.

Brookfield PTA News
th
September 5-11 2016
Welcome to our new arrivals
Hello to Brookfield’s new intake of children and parents and a warm welcome to the PTA!
We hope to get to meet you over the term and encourage you to get involved with the social events we organise throughout the year. Welcome back also to old friends!
Currently, the PTA has joint chairs - Charlie England and Sonia Rothwell.
Charlie can usually be found at drop off in the infant playground and looks like this:

Sonia can usually be found at drop off in the junior playground and looks like this:

As ever, we’ll keep you informed of what we’re doing through your class reps who you’ll be
electing in the next few weeks.
Meantime, you can contact us: brookfieldschoolpta@gmail.com if you want to say Hi.
We’re looking forward to having another great year raising money to help Brookfield
provide exciting trips and extra equipment to enhance the children’s time here.

The PTA wishes everyone a happy and successful 2016/17 at
Brookfield
Sonia and Charlie

